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Substantial Reference
Should there be any doubt 

in your mind as to the benefits 
of the check account for your 
individual or business needs, 
let us refer you to any of our 
hundreds of customers who 
make it a rule to pay by check, 
always.

Many of these have require
ments similar to yours. They 
have used the check account, 
know its advantages and would 
not be without it.

It is reasonable to say that 
the check account would place 
at your command many advan
tages for carrying on your busi
ness.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

B r a d y
The

N a t i o n a l  
o f  B r a d y

B a n k

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

F. M. Richard*, Pre*. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice-Pres.
Clarence Snyder, Ass't Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

Ripert U« feuded. Rile, Mere Bale.
4ndard learns that the The Brady Country is just 

A circulation last week to about as wet at this writing as it
could possibly be. For the past 
thirty-six hours a slow, gentle, 
soaking rain has fallen all over [ 
the country, and the prospects 
seem good for more at noon today 
(Tuesday). The rain will have a

effect that the people of 
helle would contest the recent 

bridge bond election has no foun
dation in fact. I f  any such move 
was ever on foot in Rochelle it 
has been utterly abandoned. The
Standard did not take the rumor beneficial effect on the small

grain crop, 
big acreage.

o f which there is a

Mr. and Mrs. J 
ery left Monday

seriously in the first place, and is 
glad to be able to make this cor
rection of an unfounded report.

G. R. and C. T. White returned 
this morning from a trip to Okla
homa where they have been look
ing after their cattle interests.

I make ’em. I clean ’em, I . business trip to Oklahoma. He 
press ’em, I do it all right. Kirk, reports the new state in pretty 
the tailor, nuf sed. t f  I fair condition.

F. Montgom- 
night for San 

Antonio, where Mr. Montgomery 
was called on business.

John Martin is back from a

It Cleanses the System
If your blood is not right your whole 
system is disordered. Thin, impure 
blood in your veins means that you 
are in a condition to easily contract 
almost any disease and are there
fore in danger.

WINTERFRAS
Is a blood maker, enricher and puri
fier. If your complexion is pallid or 
muddy or if you tire easily and have 
a poor appetite you need this rem
edy. We guarantee it to satisfy. 
Your money back if it doesn’t.

PRICE $1.00

SCHOOL BOARD ACTS
Divisison of 6rades Between High School 

Building end North Ward Build
ing Finally Settled.

The school board by a unani
mous decision arrived at last 

i Thursday in called session made 
! the following order relative to 
the division of the grades as be- 

. tween the high school building 
1 on the south side and the new 
| ward building on the north side:

All pupils o f the first four 
grades who live on the north side 
will attend school at the North 
Ward building.

All pupils o f the first four 
grades who live on the south [ 

i side will attend at the High 
j School building.

All o f the sixth grade pupilsI 
will attend school at the North 
W a r d  building, regardless of 
where they live.

All other students than those; 
mentioned will attend at th e ! 
High School building.

Three teachers have been as-1 
signed to the north ward.building | 
by Supt. Wilson, as follows: Mrs. 
Wilson, Miss McCollum and Miss 
Graham. There will be a first 
and second grade mixed, with 
one teacher; a third and fourth 
mixed, with one teacher, and the 
sixth grade with one teacher.

This decision was arrived at 
only after the mo6t careful study 
o f the situation by the board and 
the superintendent, and is the 
best arrangement that can be 
made until such time as the 
school can afford to employ more 
teachers.

The contractors would have 
had the new building completed 
and ready for occupancy next 
Monday had not the rains this 
week interfered. However, it 
is certain that the building will 
be ready by the following Mon
day, and on that date the change 
will be made.

The enrollment o f the school 
is now something over five hund
red. The total enrollment will 
probably reach 800 before the 
term is over, and it is fortunate, 
perhaps, that the big rush did 
not materialize before the new 
building was ready.

We have some choice lots in 
Melvin for sale or trade. We 
have some beautiful lots in Mar
tin Heights to sell or trade. We 
also have some bargains In farm 
property. I f  you want a farm 
now is the time to purchase. We 
loan money on lands. t*2t
Brady Loan & Investment Co,

back from

RESIDENCE oK G. It. WHITE, BRADY, fEX;

Dallas Fair Eikikit.
Secretary Hardison is the busi

est man in town today preparing 
the McCulloch county exhibit for 
the Dallas Fair. Much more pro
duce was brought in the past few 
days, and a creditable showing 
is going to be the result. It was 
thought by some that on account 
o f the drouth this summer it 
would be impossible to get to
gether a creditable exhibit, but 
thcwe who looked at the matter 
that way would change their 
minds if they could see the array 
o f stuff which Mr. Hardison is 
today packing for shipment.

The stuff will probably all be 
shipped today by express, and 
Mr. Hardison, accompanied by 
his most estimable wife, will fol
low immediately and will use 
their utmost endeavors to so dis
play the products and arrange 
the booth as to make 
possible showing.

When you go to the Dallas 
Fair don’t fail to see the McCul
loch county exhibit in the Agri
cultural Hall.

like a band o f head htmters in the 
wilds of Africa. The road home 
was pointed out and they went I 
their way rejoicing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Watters, 
o f San Antonio, came in Satur
day for a few days visit while Mr. 
Watters inspects his dry goods 
business here. He reports find
ing everything in good shape, as 
it should be in s uc h  capable 
hands as Frank Watters, the 
manager.

Melba Palmer Next Week.

Notice to tke Peklie.
The following letter dated Oct. 

6, 1910, has been received by a 
citizen of Brady from the U. S. 
Copyright Office:

Library of Congress, 
Copyright Office, 

Washington.
October 6, 1910. 

Dear Sir:—In reply to yeur let
ter of September 30, we beg to 
point out to you that a copyright 
can be secured by no one but the 
author of a literary, musical, or 
artistic work. Most assuredly 

Melba Palmer and her splendid nobody can secure copyright on a 
company are coming next week copy o f the county tax rolls and 
for a full week’s engagement at I prevent anyone from making

Farmers, I want a fair share 
of your trade. My gin is new 
and complete and the service is 
quickest and best. J. C. Koerth, 
proprietor o f the Guthrie gin

the Vendome. This announce
ment is sufficient; the play goers 
all know this excellent company 
and will be glad to extend them 
a welcome.

The Vendome has secured a 
the best | lease on the John Martin building 

on Blackburn street for the wia- 
ter, and a force o f men is now at 
work shaping up the hall for an 
opera house. An elevated stage 
will be constructed, the floor 
raised, and comfortable chairs 
and seats provided. The open 
air theater will be maintained as 

i it is and will be used during the 
! fall when the weather will per-

copies of tax rolls after they have 
been filed with the county clerk 
for public use.

Respectfully, 
Thorvald Solberg, 
Register o f Copyrights. 

By Ernest Bruncken,
Assistant Register of Copyrights.

Lost— Between Brady and W il
helm ranch. Waltham watch,’ sil
ver case, stem wind with silver 
chain attached. Liberal reward 
for return to The Standard office.

near cotton yard, Brady. 45-t-4t! ni' i ‘ . , ,  ., „  ,
Remember Melba Palmer

A  square deal is what we will ‘ next week, 
give you all the time, we abso
lutely stand back o f the goods 
we sell

0. D. Mann & Sobs

For Sale—A good drop head 
sewing machine, in good con
dition, for sale cheap. See it at 
Standard office tf

J. M. Satterwhite, Phil Martin, i 
Ben Strickland and Ed Clark, 
four o f Brady’s hard-working, j 
labor-loving citizens, were saved

Rev. C. Ziehe, of Mason, will 
preach at the Episcopal church 

j  in the German language. Sunday.
a] l ; Oct. 16. Everybody invited.

County court convened Monday 
Bring your seed cotton to th e 'a,1<̂  Judge Harvey Walker has 

Guthrie gin near the cotton yard. *leen duite busy since.
; I will give you a good staple and ( i f  my work pieases you tell 
clean seed. Will buy your seed I someone else; if  not. tell me, as I 

I at highest market price. J. C. realize that upon your satisfac
tion depends my success. J. N.Koerth. 45-t-4t

E. L Hill, o f Waldrip, was here Frazier, proprietor o f the 
t h i s  morning and made The pie’s Shoe Shop, at Broad’s. 
Standard a pleasant call. Just a little better for just

Jack Winfrey, o f Daniel Baker little less 
College, was over from Brown-1 
wood the first o f the week on a 
visit to his mother.

Peo-
t f

O. D. Man'’ *■ Son*.

A. W. Tipton is back from ' from the awful fate o f starvation
{ Mason and reports the Grand. ,
I Leader’s branch business over , ® ^ow ^ ap countrY- The four When Kirk, the tailor, cleans 
there starting off splendidly. Mr.  ̂ town bright and early Sun-. ’em they are clean. Pressing and

day morning on the lookout for | repairing, too. Nu f sed. t f 
some horses in the Gansel ranch,;
and instead o f being home for grain and feed stuffs,
dinner as anticipated they were Macy & Co. tf
stranded for the entire day by 
reason o f the fact that the horses

j Striegler is spending this week 
! in charge o f same and Mr. Tip- 
| ton will look after the Brady 
j business.

Benton Willey, o f Waldrip, was

Pies and Cakes.
The Daughters o f the Con

federacy will hold a pie and cake 
sale at the Jones Drug Store 
Saturday, Oct. 15. The patron
age of the public is solicited and 
will be appreciated. t-f

,here Monday and reports having j wepe harder to find than they ex_
made the entire trip to to^n pected- A t least that’s the tale 
through rain and mud. M r.'
W illey’s crop report is far from

they tell, though it is rumored 
that they lost their way and 

encouraging, the bugs and worms wandered all day looking for the 
having finished up wrhat was left road home. The pangs of hun

ger began to work and finally 
Satterwhite could stand it no

of the cotton, and in some in
stances cleaning up the feed and 
grain crops. He thinks the rain 
will bring out the small grain 
again, however, and that a good 
crop may be harvested.

See W. M.j Bryan for seed 
wheat. t f

C . A . T R I G G M C R

Where the People Trade

longer and called a halt at the 
home o f a Mexican where ne
gotiations were entered into look
ing to a square meal for the 
quartet. A  bargain was struck 
whereby for the sum o f one dol
lar and fifty cents (all the money: 

For Sals. in the crowrd) the lady o f the |
Some first-class, pure-bred and j house agreed to prepare two full 

I registered Jersey cows and h eif- ' grown chickens with a full ac- 
ers. Inquire at Central Drug 1 companiment of c h i l i  peppers, 

j Store.
t 49-t-2t Sim Brown.

EVERYTHING FOR THE SICK ROOM

OF COURSE YOU 
WANT SOME

o( our Ice Cream tkese days. It 
banishes thirst like magic and is 
a substantial nourishment is veil 
Why not order some tor dessert.
You could net haw a more re
freshing one.

j frijoles and tortillas, which was 
done and the hungry bunch ate

Central Drug Store
‘ H A S  IT ”

1J

l
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rKc Enterprise
A  TRIUNE PAPES

The Star

THE BRADY STANDARD
TW IC E-A -W EEK

Absorbed the Br*d \ Kmeri>mc and the Me 
h Co. Star. May 2nd 1*10.Cullooh (

BE CAREFUL IN b o c h e u e  r e c o r d s  HEAVV SHRINKAGE 
SELECTING SOWS Interesting Items Fro* MtCulloch's Sicon 

City Clipped Fro* the Rochelle 
Record.

Id PORK OUTPUT
Published on Tuesday and Frida \ 

of each week by

COOKE & SCHWENKEK.
Editors and Proprietors

Prominent Bre«der Believes 

High Price* Will Reduce 

Present (Trade.

Western Stock Yards Statistics 

Show Figures of Enormous 

Hog Decrease.
O FFIC E  IN C A K R O L L  B U IL D IN G . 

North Side Square. B railv, Texas

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per ft ir
Six m o n th s .............................. Me
Three months .................. ........ 2ac

KNOW THE® GOOD POINTS

Entered as second-class matter May | 
17, 1910, at the postoftioe at Brady, 
Texas, under the Act of March A 
1879.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect sod 
•iBttlar communications will be charged for at 
the rate of be per line bv The Standard

Careful Treatment Will Be 

Amply Repaid in Healthy 

Litters.

The McCulloch County Union 
will meet at Rochelle October the 
14th and 15th.«  President Loud -
ermilk, of the State Union, will ------
be present and on Saturday after- CATTLE ONLY INCREASE
noon at 2 o clock will deliver an 
address to the public. Every
body urged to be present. R. W. Last Six Months’ Business Also

Shows Slump in Number

f1

The Prices of These Clothes Are Low'l

Bndy. Tim . Friday. Oct. 11, 1910

Business men desiring to get 
their announcements before the 
people o f the Brady trade terri
tory can find no better medium 
than The Standard affords

W. r. McSparron. an depart hog 
ralasr. pradlcta that tha present good 
prices bogs arc bringing la going to 
bring to tha herds of th* country a lot 
of sows not worth thalr salt as brood 
aowra, and he warns farmers and hog 
ralsen generally to  be careful In their 
•election o f sows for breeding pur
poses

The good brood sow has many points 
that mark her as standing out from 
the common run o f hogs The man 
who selects her and expects to make

Haddow.

Miss Kittie Ranne left Satur
day for Fikes where she opened 
school Menday. She has the best 
wishes of her many friends for 
a successful term.

of Sheep.
When You Consider the Qua

The best in town at A N Y  price. 
Kirk’s cleaning and pressing, nuf
sed. t f

through its advertising columns.
With a guaranteed circulation o f ! «n»n<w out of h»r should b* acquaint-
2500 we cover the ground Ifully. 3 i r £ , US L £ ! " 5
The advertising rate is very low, them, her pathe ahould lead her fromth# l>r##d«; to the lot.
when the amount o f territory- 
covered is considered.

Pork w i!|Mk  alwatya remain so hign 
In price tha^money can be mads out 
of it without regard to the economic 
considerations that govern all success
ful ventures in animal husbandry. A 
good sow la born and mads. As theA subscriber wants to know

why J. E. Cooke, o f The Brady ou» of ,h* pl«  •*? ,h* ,houl*— 1 begin to take on hat conformation and
those marks and signs that distinguish 
her as pos-esstng strong maternal pos
sibilities She should have vigor, but 
not of the extremely strenuous sort.

Standard, refers to Brady as I 
"busy, bustling Brady ”  We 
don’t know. John always has 
had funny ways. — Rochelle Re- 
cord.

Because Brady is the busiest, j 
bulliest old berg in West Texas.

Shr ahould have maternal attributes, 
but not so highly nervous In them ae 
to overcome her good motherly In
stincts She should produce Utters of 
from eight to ten pigs have eenae 

. enough to take car. them and milk
Because there salwayssometrung enough to give them a mothers first 
doing here when other towns are wphp™  myttg. or .houia ,o.

Uiat thl* now is associated with a man 
who i« worthy to undcrstan.l her and 
h**r needs, and wise and scen^roua

doing nothing. Because Brady 
is the best cotton market in this 
section of the state* Because 
the farmers all come to Brady to 
trade. Because our merchants 
are always looking out for busi
ness—and getting it. Because 
people are alive, full of vigor and 1 
vim. and always on the move. 
Because business is uood and get
ting better all the time. Because 
Brady is growing into a bigger 
and better Lwn, a busier, bullier 
m »re bustling business point 
every year. B e c a u s e , - b u t  
what’s the use! The only funny

Statistics which show *tx month#-
business In livestock at Weatarn stock
yarda have Just been completed and
given out. and they ahow a amall net
Increaiie In the number of cattle han
died as qpm pared with tha aame alx
month o f 1909. an enormous shrinkage
In tha number of hogs and a decided

'sold  v o i i r  c o tto n  *  D o n ’ t  f o r -  th* nurr,l>* r o f cheep ThedO ia y o u r  c o i io n  . n o n  l  i o r  June run w „  rather heavy and helped
ft to pay the printer. ?"•!* ,h* ■'* month*- total considerable.

Had It not be#n for this the ih o r t ife
|  I f  you want to know the satis- w ^
faction o f having plenty of good m* k« «  ba i enowin* in the riguma

- |n the matter q t  cattle ra- 
acounted for.water at yoor service, try a Sam

son windmill. For sale by
O. D. Maun Si Son*.

gl v en out,
ceipta, and tbla la e a e llv _____________
T.-xas, owing to continued drouth, wi__
largely short and Its contribution was 
missed on the markets. Neither meal- 
fed nor cake-fed cattle have been plen
tiful on the markets, and Texas cruisers 
did not show up ns well as usual. The 
heavy supply of quarantine stuff that 
weer at fit. I.ouIs and Kansas City 
during June was credited to Tex.is. but 
the fact la they were matured In Ok
lahoma. The Increases and decreases 
In the cattle supply for the half year

Dear Sir; —We wish to express ■’ ,h* **ven principal markets, com
. . .  , . i . ,  pared with the same period last year,

our gratitude for the words 01 are approximately « *  follows

appreciation which we note ir. a K H ^ V 'cu y 'X r*..*  M&2
recent copv of your paper. We increase ...................  (i.ow
fear you over-state the matter st. Joseph, increase ..................  u .om

in our favor but we forgive you. F o r t N ^ T ^ d S ^ B i i i i i i *  1<MW

O f course, you want style; you want your 
clothes to fit well, and want a fashionable
fabric pattern.

But after these requirements are satisfied 
you may not have your money’s worth. That 
can only be determined by the service your 
clothes give.

Try one of these Goldman-Beckman suits 
or overcoats. Style, fit and fabric are up-to-the- 
moment, and we give you an iron-clad Guar
antee Certificate, signed by the makers, assuring 
you of satisfactory wear.

TIPTON & STRIEfil.ER
Wants Houston Elected.

Clarendon, Texas. Oct. 10. 
Editor Standard.

Brady, Texas.

as our nomination for the office 
of comptroller by the Drohibition

93.000

enough to give h. r needed help In her 
I-erfect development. I f she la bom 
right, all this she will pay back to him. 
measure for measure, through many 
years of continued multiplying goo’,1 I 
service. It requires no figuring to 
prove the superiority of one good sow 
over two ordinary or three Inferior 
lows.

rherefor, t I* el. irly In line with 
good business sense to require the sow 
that Is retained for a breeder to have 
thg -ear marks” that entitle her to the 
distinction and privilege of mother - 
' <od She should have the maternal 
air" Ir. length an,| depth and width;

- bouid have itrvn jth  and sense, open- 
ness and flexibility, have lh-> ability 
to eat much and not fatten.

The nicely rounded, compact, **pret- 
T  ” sow la not likely to be a very prof
itable one. although It la summitries al

Net Increase ............................. 33,000
The Increases shown by the figure*

party was wholly unsought and ^ ^ T t h ^ . ^ i " . ™  
unexpected. We appreciate the feeding in the com belt, but it »■> a
■ • , . .. case of short feeding and weight was
honor conferred tar more than ,„n y iarking ,n the cattle mark-t The

most astonishing how maternal confor- 
thing about it is seeing the editor matlon will come w ith maturity. 80

proud and fond Is nature of a mothero f the Record dodging the trucks 
and automobiles when he comes 
to town to buy his tobacco.

W. I. George left Sunday night 
for Hagerman. Grayson county, 
where he has bought a fine black 
land farm and will embark in the 
alfalfa and hog business. Mr.
George’s family will follow in a 
week or two. or as soon as he can j prsf.tabi# tor 

get the house ready for them.

B Th ls  good sow when on* has her, 
and has proven her worth. Is a valu
able [~>*seaalon and ahould be so held. 
As long as she will produce fifteen 
pigs a year and nourish them properly, 
the price of pork should never be high 
enough to drive her to market. When 
her successor Is to be chosen let It be 
from hi r Utters when she Is In her ma
ture prime, and always have the sire 
of her pig* one that Inherit* and pos
sesses the right to perpetuate his spe
cies.

A L F A L F A  A N D  C O R N

we would an election to that of- K' L?“lto *"rrea8* signifies that more
. , rn-fed cattle are going to that mar-

ficeby a party dominated by the fcet than formerly «uo that the cottoq 
...USsxleae fltat * of th# MlMtratppt river Are
Wniskv influence. r#*pon<1 fr*r to hlqrh prlcft* ond IncroA*-

This is the first time in the nf  "hipmenti.
. . , , , rncnidln* Fort W orth’n deficiency. th*
history o f  lex&s thut there hiiS t . i l f  year run, while Phowlna’ a pllarht

been a reasonable chance to deal “ " " y dW1
the whisky traffic a death blow.

nttle of 
n run to

Texaco
is stronger atthe laps than any other ready roof 
ing--the special Bituminous Cement used for 
securing the laps has particular adhesive qual
ities and insures strength where other roofings 
are weak-a sufficient supply of this cement 
comes in every roll, together with nails and 
printed instructions for applying to pitched or 
f la t  roofs. For sale by all dealers.

M A D E  O N L Y  B Y
The Texas Company

General Offices. Houston. Tezas.

Ia3
merw reader qualll' having b 

,  mnrk>t than W M l
1 he sentiment or the majority ol ( with the exception of ?t. i.ouia an 

that the1C th a t tn o  f-rallio of the seven markets show an enormousis, tnat tne tratnc drrreajl„ ,n the n<imber of hOM ry. 
It is plain that there I reived, decreases that In a measure ae-

, - , ,* j  count for high prices. The figures ns
was much fraud practiced in ,o bog receipt, follow

our voters 
should die.

parts of the state to defeat the J&XJ
prohibition vote.

Knnftas Cltj’.
And as fraud 'Omaha. rt*cr*a** ................. 277 000 1

. . . .  . . . i • i i 1FH. Taoula. Increaf* .................... S.000 !
vitiates any contract to abide by m. jn«»ph darr^a** ............  m.ooo ,
the results of the primary why .......... Ill
not our good citizens seize the

CO M M ERC IAL 
N A TIO N A L y  

HANK
j  . | . t . 1 Nat dA rraa ff^ ................................ 2.270.000

opportunitv and at least elect port Worth an<1 Omnha ar* nafthar
Col. Houston for governor. And »hrep markets of gr-at Importance, the 

, . . .  1 sheep figures are not given for them,
t h e n  when submission occurs The receipts at the Other five follow

prohibition will carry, and with ! 1111! 1!!.' |M»2
A. J. Houston in the governor’s onaha. increase ...................  ig.oon

. . . ... , « Rt. TaOulff. ...................... *1.000 |
chair, the law will be executed, nx. jo«#Ph. rtacr^a# .............. to.ooo

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$ 100,000.00
35, 000.00

OFFICERS:

Matured WhenHog*
Ground—How to Feod.

It N • • c to grind enrn and
The Standard regrets their de- alfalfa for ho^s uniaaa tha ho«p ara

n  ..__ . pratty wall matured and avan th^n It
parture from Mc( ullOwh county ^,jjj b*8t to makr tha alfalfa a com-
and trusts that success and hap- P*r»tlve ly  small part of the ratten tn-

. a*much as It ta very easy to overload
piness will attend them in their j the hog * stomach with crude fiber.

u - _ „  The best way to feed dry or cured
new nome. alfalfa to h o g s  I* to place the refuae

t from the bottom of the stack In racks. 
Col. Jack Wilkerson, of Men-I or else put the ha- Itself In racks, and

, let the hog* .at o f It when thev wish.ard. arrived in the city Sunday 
and is extending the glad hand 
to comrades o f other days .  
"Uncle”  Jack was among those 
who bore the brunt in those earlv 
days. when every light moon saw 
moccasin tracks about e v e r y

A Tarrant rotinty hog raiser fed pigs 
weighing eighty pounds on a ration of 
corn and alfalfa hay. three parts corn 
and one part hav. The hay was chopped 
and mixed !n grain stop The pigs did 
not do well on It at all. and In most, If 
not all caaes of feeding alfalfa hay to 
hogs It Is much better to let them eat 
the hay at will rather thnn force them 
to take a certain amount by mixing It 
with other food. A mixture of corn and 
barley will give bettar reaults thanhorse lot and a Comanche trail

, , a. i i  | ctiher corn and alfalfa or barley andled past every ranch. He was aifaIfa 
captured once in Brown county 
by Indians, and Jim Calian says B U M P E R  P E C A N  C R O P
he was SO Uglv they turned him Insures Mi9hty Good Bacon of Flavor 

„  .  , V,. . J  Worth Paying For.
loose.—San Angelo Standard. The pecan crop thla year will be a

; bumper crop and that insures some
Sold your cotton? Don’ t for- 1 ? ' "

In both Texa, and Okla-

and Texas will set the nation and 
the world an example of real

Net decrea**'................ ............ Ik®.000 '
Floured In pound* of edible product, 

the *upp!y of meat animal* on all th* [ 
progress. market* durlna *he flrat *!x month* of j

Ac much a< wp would liko to was far below demand, causing aAS muen <L> V*e would llKe to eiirt|l!lm<ant o f Consumption, high price* ,
serve our great state as comp- to the consumer and a contraction of !

. . . j  • the volume o f the packers* business
troller, we are more interested in The figure* given are loud-mouthed i 
electing the issue of prohibition ‘"J1 rloquant and urge ** strong as any-

r  , thing can urge the ralalnr of mori meat
for the state than our election to animal.

G. R. White, Pres. 
Lewis Bkook, V. P.

W. D. C’kotheks, Cash. 
E. L. Ogden, A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:

the office, and we would earnest- D O W N  D U S T
ly urge every voter who has the

T. J. Spii.lkr 
G. K. W hite 
W. D. C k o t h k u s

welfare of Texas at heart not to IN  I EE D IN C , P L A C E S

Paul W illoughby 
W. H. G ibbons 
I). F. Savage 

Lewis Bkook

remain away from the polls on Dangerous to Younfl Pigs and Should 
, , L ,  Ba Avoided During Hot Weather.

election day, but vote as you i Don’t jet your hog feeding places get
dusty, especially In the warm summerpray for prohibition.

Mr, Editor please pardon us, 
we did not mean to use so much of 
your valuable space, we merely 
wished to express our apprecia
tion o f the kind words you said.

Your friend.
J. D. Stocking

time, because such a condition la a ! 
menace to the well being of your herd 
Dust Is dangerous to young pigs and 
It should be avoided as much as pos
sible In hot weather.

During the warm days of summer. 1 
especially during seasons when dry 
weather la the rule, the feeding places 
In the hog lots are apt to get dusty ’ 
Thla condition la detrlmntal to the well 
being of the hogs, especially the pigs, « 
as young pigs and dust do not go well 
together. When this t* the case th# pigs 
often are seise,1 with hacking cough
ing spella which can easily be traced

We Want Your 
Business

get to pay the printer.

John Wall is carrying a dis-

paying for
homa thousands of hog* are fattened 
<*n p^oan* wh#f> th* crop Is a big 
on*, th* hog* being permitted to go^-

figured visage as a result o f a | bla up th/ I?u,# “* th*r faM twa*  u>;
, . • i *# j  »T tr#**. and th*r* Is no b#r*r flavored
horse kick Monday morning. H e  bacon than that mad* from p*c*n-

was driving the homes up from 
pasture when one of the animals 
landed on him. Fortunately Mr. 
Wall was too near the horse for 
the full ^ffftet o f the blow, else 
the results might have been 
serious.

The Standard *1 |wm year.

The ladies o f the Baptist church 
at Lohn, will give a supper at 
the church on Saturday night. 
October 22, for the benefit o f t 
church. A  musical program wf I
be rendered, 
diallv invited.

Everybody

J

fattened or fed hogs.
T. Walker of Wynnewood. okla . wag 

In Fort Worth recently with a ship
ment of hogs, and said that the pecan 
crop In hi* section would hj* a big one 
'•And this," he continued 1* going to 
make a lot of far hogs In my Action 
where we have hog-pr»nf fences 
around the pecan groves. I will la 
ctose ton scree of pecan tree, in a 
hog-proof wire fence, and let my hog* 
rang* in It during the fall and winter. 
Can’ t yon imagine what kind o f bacon 
those hogs will make”"

Th# care of jgmnf pig* la the foun
dation of the fa iling of th* market 
animal Ween the pig* at eight weeks, 
after they hav# been trained to eat a 
ration of shelled corn and slop In suf
ficient amount# to avoid a cheek on 
their growlh when removed from tha 
dam. M»rk the pig* of each litter by 
the ear notch system and discard tha 
rants or seosrete tkam for special car# 
V -  -i.le dry sleeting pen, and smpls

I shall continue to cry into your
ears that in the construction o f to ln ,th' lr pi*ct 4. Th# b#»t way to avoid thl* is to have
my good' I am using Eberhard a r^din* floor and k##p it washed off
i . |__ j  ## * i clean or at least well swept at all
leather and Menea trees. C ome tim#*. thus k#*pin* th# du*t nuisanc# 
all, look and learn, john fritz

P "
n > ! n » :

POLK’S BARBER SHOP

schaeg. Brady. Texas, extends a 
hearty invitation. 44-2-4t

down. I f  it I* absolutely necessary to 
fe*d the hogs on the ground the feed 
ahould be scattered upon different 
part, of the pasture end not fed con
tinuously In one place until dust *e- 

... j  s i  cumulates This la a little thing, but
We can t sell goods at costand > eometlme* great evils result from It

live, we don’t try, but we do give av°",*a by * IH,U r*r*
you honest goods at honest pric-1 _ — —

Summer Farrow ing.
It Is best to have pigs farrowed In

0. T). Mann ft Sons. 

The Standard has a quantity

W ants Your W hlsksrs for Bualnoaa Reasons

s
Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 

Sanitary Plumbing '

Seiuci
NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

es. • |
February and September tn th# 
Southern country, and a large number 
of farmers are adopting then# seasons 

I a , best adapted 'o  the reglm . of farm 
of large envelopes on hand of a work, and at the same time moat

size just right to carry the new pp& ^ £ ’r. Ju. f „  fh, beginner with
public school catalog or a n y  February farrowing often finds th* 1 

,. . . .  r. , . Weather too husky for his equipment. 1
Similar Sli#6 book. fo r  sale in *o th* warm waathar of Aujpjat and
a n v  m ia n r itv  ch ean  i September often prove* disastrous forany quanm.t, ( neap. th* oppr«it* reason, and h# o ft*n at-1

~  , . low* th* sows to farrow In some sunny i
have your eyes by purchasing p t,* . or haunt* them m a heavy 

a good lamp. We are making a r*,"c *ow* ,n f*rrow
special price on lamps. Ca’l and 
look at our assortment.

O. D. Mara A Sou*

to be confined to their shelter a day or 
two In advance to prevent their fa r
rowing In fence corners, beside fallen 
trees or on low ground where water 
res, drown the pigs.

It May Be Cheaper to Walk Thaa to Ride. 

BUT

Foe Good Team, and Swell Rigs ol ReaaouUe 
Price* Nona C ss Compo" e ' fk

Thompson & Co. PT*"*

R. M. Russel V
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend , 

ed tn. Phone 301.

rflilihr. r T



n,* * STHE CYCLONE
That Has Ever Struck Brady

I BEGAN SATURDAY, OCT. 8, And Will Continue for t  
■ s  TEN DAYS s  1

W  V

$40,000 Worth of

„ DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS |
C In Fact We Will Make a Clean Sweep o f  Everything in the Dry Goods Line -i

| This Sale Will Continue for Ten Days and During That Time We Will Duplicate Any Price Made |
8 on High-Class Merchandise, and Not Only that, We M ill Make Prices Our Competitors Can't Touch |

0  We know the crops are shorty this year, and times are hard, and to show you our appreciation of your liberal patron-
9 age. we are going to make your dollar buy more than it ever has before. Don’t take anyone’s word for it, but come 
0  yourself and then tell your neighbor that this is the GREATEST SLAUGHTER SALE that you have ever attended.

PRICES BELOW WILL TELL THE TALE

STAPLE DRY 600DS
Best grade Calico, while it lasts................................. 3c.
Good quality bleached Dom estic..,........................... 5c.
Best yard wide bleached domestic, per y d .........8 l-3c.
Best heavy ttvilled cotton flannel worth

121 2c per yard, now................................... 8 l-3c.
Best Outing Flannel worth 12 l-2c, in this sale.. .  8 l-3c. 
12 l-2c and 15c Gingham in this sale......... ...............10c.

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS
One Dollar Comforts reduced to .............................. 75c.
$1.25 Comforts reduced to ......................................... 05c.
$1.50 “  “   $1.10
$1.75 “  “   $1.25
$2.50 “  “   $1.75.
75c cotton Blankets...................................................40c.
$1.25 “  “   90c.
$1.75 “  “  ................... ; ..........................$1.25
$2.00 “  “   $1.40

Big line of wool blankets at 
correspondingly low prices.

MENS UNDERWEAR
Men’s heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers, 50c

value in this sale.............................................. 32c.
Men’s elastic seam drawers, all sizes, our regular

50c kind, going in this sale at only................30c.
Men’s $1.00 wool shirts and drawers reduced to,

per garment................................................... 65c.

SHOES
We have the largest stock of

boots and shoes in Brady.
Special prices on the entire

stock.

-— ■ i
X

KirachKmm Clothe*

Our stock of Men’s Clothing is one of the largest 
in West Texas, and we will sell you a suit for less 
money than you ever bought before. In fact, we 
have too much clothing and are making prices with
out regard to cost or profit.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Our entire line of Boys’ Cloth

ing goes in this sale at greatly re
duced prices.

DRESS GOODS
Our stock of Dress Goods is complete, from 

the lowest to the highest in price. Nothing left out. 

These goods we bought direct from the mills, and 

own them at prices which will enable us to sell at 

prices you cannot get elsewhere.

36-inch mohair in all colors, sold everywhere at
50c, in this sale................................................82c.

36-inch Henrietta, in all the new shades, a splen
did 50c value, in this sale at............................ 35c.

Our entire line of 65c, 75c. and 85c Dress Goods
will go in this sale at...................................... 50c.

52-inch Broadcloth in all colors, a $1.25 value in
this sale a t ...................................................... 75c.

Bargains in dress goods at 15c, 20c, and 25c 
We have 250 patterns to select from.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men’s odd suits start as low as.................. .........$3.50
Men’s $10.00 suits reduced to ...........................  $5.25
Men’s $15.00 all wool suits a t....................  $10.00
Men’s $20.00 hand tailored suits a t....................... $13.50
Men’s $20.00 Overcoats in this sale at................... $13.50
Men's full length Convert overcoats, full lined,

cheap at $5. in this sale.................................$3.50
Men's short convert coats, leather lined pockets,

worth $3.50, in this sale............................... $2.50
Men’s reversible leather corduroy coats, regular

$7.50, in this sale........................................... $5.00

\

Remember This Sale Lasts for 10 Days===0ct. 8 to 18

South Side Square Brady, Texas
U

4
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COUNTY SCHOOL FUND
Sdtlttle it Stitt and County Apportion-

amt fir McCulloch County Public 

Schools. 1910-11.

T h e  fo llo w in g  item ized state
m ent o f  the apportionm ent o f  

school fu n ds  fo r  M cC u lloch  coun
ty  is supplied  T he S tan d ard  by  

H a r  vey  W a lk e r ,  ex -offic io  county  

su p erin ten d en t:
K a m i  S t a t e  F o n d  L o c a l  Ki nd

Camp San Saba Mst.so.......... ♦.tsl. 44
T o c a ....................455.50.............. 124.84
Lost Creels........... 331.00................64.91
C a ll Creek______ 552.50.............. 371.8*1
M a rt in ................. 260.00.............. 165.71
Rochelle.............1930.50.............1998.13
Round Mountain.208.00......... ...131.98
Cow B oy .............. 539.50.............. 143.IS
Mercury-Milburn.055.50___ _____ 777.56
Mendel.................. 546.00.............. 213.86
L o h n .................. 1176.50.............  476.39
F i f e ....... ........... 1046.5*1...............M  -i
W a id r ip ...............487.50.............  168.18
S tacy .................. 871.00 ............... 233.06
Saddle Creek...... 617.50................162.96
M elvin............... . 871.00______ 263.46
lib e rty ................ 461.00 ................. 74.85
H a rk r id e r______  357.50..........  .211.07
H anson...________  260.00................98.19
Sweden____......429.00................392.50
Carrol Colony.. 663.00____ . . . . .
W a rd .............. 117.17
K :» .- . lUV.Il
Cow G a p .. ...........361.00.............. 120.84
Cow Creek .......... 279.00............. 169.52
H arris.'............... 195.00................137.63
Gansel___ _______ 318.50..________ «0.45
Dodge ............ ... 650.00........... 193.90
M a r io n ............... 292.50.............. 155.12
C om  Creek........  325.00.............. 199.91
M l  Tabor________17550..............
Salt G ap .............1*<2.00........... } .  150.36
Hast Gansel........ 214.50................134.68
P lac id ..................292.50...............  582.12
Carrol Colony.............................  122 02
M ooring.............. 266.50................. 84.16
Prairie  V iew....... 435.50______  205.40
Fredonia Co. l i n e ..... .................. 21.62

T h e  scholastic census fo r  W a rd  

D istric t N o . 23, and  C arro ll 
Colony D istric t N o . 37, w ere  

taken  b e fo re  the court d iv ided  

the district, and  data  has not 

been  secured  fo r  the separation  
o f  the fund .

Neuralgia of tne face, shoulder, 
hand* or feet require* a powerful 
rejnedy that will penetrau the flesh. 
B A L L A R D ’S S N O W  L IN IM E N T  
posse* ».•# that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt ia all that is 
accessary to relieve suffering and re
store normal conditions. Price 25c, 
50c and *1.00 per bottle Sold by 
Central Drug Store

Feed! feed! feed:—nothing but 
feed. Macjr A Co. want youJ 
feed business. tf

It doesn’t make any difference 
what it is. where it is, or the 
price, just remember we keep 
right up and you can do just as 
good or a little better with us.

O. D. Man*. «  c "is.

Thos. H Wood was on last 
Thursday’s Ft. Worth market 
with 46 calves o f 174-lbs which 
brought $4, and 45 calves of 249- 
lbs which brought $3.35.

The best is the cheapest. Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed. t f

Don’t forget that dollar you 
owe the printer when you sell 
you cotton.

The acreage of wheat and oats 
in McCulloch csunty is very large 
and reports coming to this office 
are to the effect that all of it is 
looking fine and prospects good 
for a bumper crop next spring. 
The pasturage through the win
ter will pay for the crop, even if 
the harvest should prove a fail
ure. Farmers with whom we 
have talked are all o f the opinion 
that next spring will see a good 
crop of small grain in McCulloch 
county.

Did you ever count the number 
of articles made of wire for the 
kitchen and household ? We car
ry them ail.

O. D. Mann ft Sons.

Notice.
To the Membership:

This is Jto notify you that our 
next County Union will meet 
with Rochelle Local on the 14th 
and 15th days of October. All 
Locals will please send full dele
gations as this will be one of the 
most important meetings ever 
held in this county.

Fraternally,
(Miss) Emma Kimbrough,

Sec. and Treas., 
Rochelle, Texas.

Ptcms Ewry Year.
Speaking o f pecans, we have 

been taught and heard it preached 
recently, that a pecan tree will 
not fruit two years in succession. 
G. C. Lackey exploded t h i s  
theory yesterday to our satisfac
tion. He had a pocket full o f this 
season’s pecans, the first we had 
seen, and said they came from a 
tree which had not failed to make 
a good crop in the last four years, 
to his knowledge. We h a v e  
never heard a satisfactory ex
planation for the theory that 
pecans only fruit every two years 
and this tree making a crop for 
four consecutive seasons either 
refutes the old idea or is is a freak 
tree.—San Saba Star,

It is strange that a paper pub- 
lised right in the heart of a pecan 
growing country should contain 
such a statement. Pecans are 
as likely to bear every year as are 
apples or peaches, or any other 
nut or fruit, and the writer has 
pecan trees, many of them, that 
seldom fail to bear. When they 
do fail it is due to frost, or heavy 
rains when the trees or polleniz* 
ing or some other easily located 
trouble. The reason that so many 
pecan trees do not bear every 
year is that the nuts are gather
ed before ripe and opened and 
they have^o be beaten off the 
tree with such force that the 
tender young limbs that bear the 
nuts require a year to recuperate. 
I f  pecan trees are allowed to 
ripen their fruit like other trees 
and they are not abused, they 
will bear regularly unless pre
vented by some o f the things 
h e r e  mentioned. — Brownwood 
Bulletin. ____

O. H. Roberts was over from 
Mason Monday.

Don’t forget that dollar you 
owe the printer when you sell
your cotton.

Wormy children Are unhappy, puny 
and sickly. They can't be otherwise 
while worm* eat away their strength 
and v i t a l i t y .  A  few d o t e s  of 
W H IT E S  CREAM  V E R M IF U G E  
perform* a marvelous transformation. 
Cheerfulness, and the ro*y bloom of 
health speedily return. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

Roy Harryman returned Sun
day from San Angelo where he 
saw the sights of the big fair.

A. C. Clark, the expert sad- 
dlemaker and stockman’s friend,
is with J. F. Schaeg again.

The Standard Disc Plow is bet
ter, ask the man who owns one.

O. D. Mann ft Sons.

Pretty chilly these mornings; 
reminds you that Kirk, the tailor, 
wants to see you about that win
ter suit. tf

Herbert Adkins, the handsome 
and talented editor of the Roch
elle Record, was here Monday 
looking after his advertisers and 
dodging the autos in busy, bust
ling Brady.

Why Hesitate?
An Offer T h a t  Involves No 

Risk for Those Who 

Accept it.

We are so positive our remedy 
will completely relieve constipa
tion, no matter how chronic it 
may be, that we offer to furnish 
it free of all cost i f  it fails.

Constipation is caused by weak
ness of the nerves and muscles of 
the large intestines or decending 
colon. To expect a cure you 
must therefore t o n e  up and 
strengthen those organs and re
store them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall 
Orderlies on our guarantee. They 
are eaten like candy, and are 
particularly ideal for children. 
They act directly on the nerves 
and muscles of the bowels. They 
have a neutral action on the other 
organs or glands. They do not 
purge or cause any inconvenience 
whatever. They will positively 
overcome chronic or habitual con
stipation and the myriads of as
sociate or dependent chronic ail
ments. Try Rexall Orderlies at 
our risk. Two sizes, 10c and 25c. 
Sold only at our store—The Rex
all Store. Jones Drug Co.

LARGEST HOG RANCH
Plan* Forming to Create Breeding

Farm N **r Wichita.
JPer th# location of th* Plggest hog 

ranch tn Texas tn Wichita county plant 
are now being oontldered by th* 
Wichita Kalla Chamber of Commerce. 
This I* one o f the reaulta following the 
• More Hogg tn Texas" cry, and It It 
an crtde.ice o f what eternal hammer* 
lng away on a proposition w ill do. 
Speaking of thta proposed hog ranch, 
the Wichita Falle Newe rave

"An Immense hog ranch, comprising 
10,000 acree. Is among the possibili
ties for Wichita county. The Cham
ber o f Cbtnmerre la In communication 
with parties who contemplate auch an 
enterprise near thl# city and who will 
be here at an early date to look Into the 
situation. I f  they can aecur* the nec- 
eeeary land cheap enough near this 
d ty  there la little doubt that they will 
locate In this county, aa the packing 
plant would furnish a convenient mar
ket and the other advantages would be 
m aterial

“ At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce dtractors etie secretary was 
Instructed to make every effort to have 
the ranch located In thta oountg, and 
steps were taken toward finding a suit
able tract of land for the enterprise."

BIG SWINE EXHIBIT
San Antonio Fair Promlaoa Notable 

Department for Hogs.
“The swlna exhibit at the Han An 

tonio International Fair thl* year will 
be the largest and beat since the fair 
wae first started,”  said President Vor- 
heeo P  Brown o f the fair organisation 
“The people o f South Texaa are taking 
greater Interest In hogs than ever be
fore. but that la not all that will give 
us a big bog exhibit

“The new swine barns, erected a f  
years ago at th* fair grounds, wtff be 
taxed to th#1r Utmost tnle year to hold 
th* large number o f hoga which will 
be tent here for exhibition purposes. 
During the past year hog* have eold 
for more money than at any time In the 
hiatorv o f th# country, and thl* has 
been of great encouragement to breed
er* o f pur* bred swine. All the old 
time ewlne breeders who have been 
making a circuit of the fairs will be 
her# this year, as we!) as many new 
ones.
,* Texas. because of a superior climate. 

Jhewplv grown feed product*, and be
cause of the fact that hog* In Texas 
do not have cholera, is the natural home 

! Of the hog. and Texas farmer* are now 
growing more o f them than for many 
veara past. Th* awlne department of 
th l* year's fair will be of great Inter
est to all those who are either direct
ly  or Indirectly Interested In thl* great 
and growing Industry In Texas.”

E A S T  TE X A S  HOGS

Bummers H*s Faith In Section and 
Stocks Hie Ranch.

, More hogs will be raised In South- 
Vast Texas hereafter than have for
merly been raised there; and there 
It no country on earth where hogs 
will be more healthy than in that part 
o f Texas.

Don C. Summers, who hae raised 
hoga In Missouri went to San Antonio 
about two years ago and since then 
has been siting up that section with a 
view  to establishing a hog ranch. He 
!a satisfied with the outlook, haf 
bought a tract o f land thirteen mile* 
west of San Antonio and will plant a 
stock of blooded hogs en K. He will 
raise Poland-China hogs; and besides 
will raise Jersey cattle and Merino 
Sheep. The entire ranch wtll be fenced 
bog tigh t

Mr Summer* sags he believe* that 
section of Texas Is Ideal for hog rais
ing and that San Antonio will fur
nish a good market for hts stuff.

SOW M AY B e" a NCESTRESS
OF 73,000,000 PIGS

Statistics Show. What Is Possible in 
Period o f Tsn Y * * r »—Dens*, 

ness Acquired.
According to a calculation made, one 

brood low  In ten years may become j 
the ancestor o f 73,OOOAli>0 hog* No ' 
other domestic animal Is so prolific as 
the hog. and It Is this quality that 
makes the hog the most profitable of 
all animals on the farm. It Is a fact, 
moreover, that hogs yield greater re
turn for the food they eat than any 
other member of the domestic species 
outside the feathery kingdom.

The pig haa been regarded as th# 
least ir.teMlgent of the domestic ani
mals. Yet It Is claimed by men who 
have made a careful study of their 
mental activities that this seeming 
denseness Is the result of environment 
and not a natural trait. Trainers as
sert that pigs have qualities which 
more nearly approximate some of the 
best traits of human nature than thos* 
of any other animal.

For Instance. It Is said that they show 
keener anguish over the suffering of 
their kind than any other domestlo 
animal They have the Instinct of 
fighting together, and will form them
selves Into a circle for defense, a for
mation better than which man haa 
nothin* to offer. One may aee thl* In- 

i stlnct when a dog goes into the hog lot 
and disturbs the peace of the hogs

P R O F IT S J N  HOGS
Only Two Closest « f  Men Who Do Not 

8ucc**d.
There are. In fact, only two classes 

of men who can not profitably grow 
hogs The first class Is composej of 
those wko will make no provision for 
the feeding and care of their animals; 
who expect them to pick up a living 
through the summer and then to be fa t
tened on corn In the fall and winter, or 
who keep them shut up In a filthy 'lit
tle pen th# year round, feeding them on, 
unwholesome slope and high-priced* 
corn that has been shipped from the 
West. The other class is made up of 
those men who cannot understand that 
any farm animal, even the pig. Is en
titled to good treatment, and some con
sideration of hie wants—men who do 
not realize that If the l.og Is to pro
duce pork cheaply he must be mad* 
comfortable, an j that when It Is a 
question o f getting a profit out of the 
pig, the pig’s wishes, rather than those 
of hla owner, are the first to be con
sidered.

The pig want* veral things and 
these he must have If he Is to produce 
pork cheaply He must have good feed 
and plenty of It; he must have pure, 
fresh water to drink; he must have 
clean quarters and epough range to 
keep him active and healthy; he must 
have ahad* in hot weather and he must 
be kept free from lice eo that what he 
salts will go to the building up o f his 
owjKbody Instead of feeding these par- 
aH tes— Starkvtlle (M iss ) Progressive 
Farmer and Gaxette.

It's a bad practice to sell o ff  good 
brood sow* and replace with young 
gilts, aa continued breeding from Ira 
mature sow* will produce a 
strata.

Reco— *. s tie  N evsM pers.
S. A. O iiley , o f the Conley 

Mercantile Co., in putting on his 
big sale, notice of which will be 
found elsewhere in this issue, 
has departed from a long-estab
lished Brady custom in that he is 
not mailing out a single circular 
advertising the sale.

“ I have come to the conclu
sion,”  said Mr. Conley to a 
Standard reporter, “ that the 
newspapers o f the Brady trade 
territory’ cover the field so thor
oughly that the trouble and ex
pense of mailing circulars is un
necessary. Furthermore, I have 
figured it out that a person who 
gets a circular advertising a big 
sale, after reading it throws it 
away and it is forgotten, while 
that same person, after reading 
my ad in The Standard or other 
good paper, will preserve the 
paper for future reference. It is 
read by every member o f the 
family and kept on the family 
reading table for weeks. I have 
given this matter much thought, 
and have come to the conclusion 
that the newspapers alone will 
give me better results than cir
culars and at a less cost. The 
only circulars I shall use will be 
a few hundred to pass around by 
hand here in the city.”

The Standard concurs in this J 
opinion. With our bona fide cir
culation of 2500 copies, and with 
a good ad in the other papers of | 
the surrounding country’ , there 
should be no need of any mer
chant mailing out circulars.

I which, as a rule, are hastily j 
glanced at and thrown away.

“Mound City Paints may costa 
trifle more,but-! A lfalfa Lbr. Co”

See Maoy ft Co. for best feed 
j at right prices. They will treat 
you right. tf

Dan Zimmerman returned last 
Thursday from a trip to Austin 
where he had been to see after 
the $800 bond issue for the Dodge 
school district. The bonds were 
voted over a year ago, but so far 
they had not been sold. Mr. 
Zimmerman was told that they 
would probably be taken up next 
month. He reports crop condi
tions between here and Austin as 
being bad. and the best and most 
cotton he saw on the entire trip 
was between Brady and Roch
elle. Many fanners in the Aus
tin country have already turned 
the stockjn_their cotton fields.

We carry an assortment of sin
gle and double buggy, team and 
plow harness that is particularly 
adapted to this locality.

O. D. Manu & Sons.
Stop coughing! You rack the lungs . 

and worry the body. B A L L A R D ’S | 
HOKEHOUND S5 R U P  check* irrita- 
tation, heals the lungs and restores 
comfortable breathing. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

Carbon impels, onion skins, 
manifolding linens, manuscript 
covers and tyi>ewriter ribbons 
for sale at The Standard office.

Penny Store sells for less.

W E L lg—
W e Mil the Rockford \\V,

- * G  M ACHINERY.
.'and supplies and to responsible parti?# 

w ill sell on a basis o f part 
cash and balance In quar
terly payments.

We also have In stock 
for prompt shipment from 
Brownwood

FOOS G ASOLINE 

ENGINES

in all sizes from two to 
twenty-five horse-power, 
and can furnish direct 
from factory aay slse up 
to three hundred horse
power. Write for cat*  
togue.

H ALL  MACHINERY CO, Brownwood, Tex«6. '

5 W, T. M E L T O N  & CO.
G E N E R A L  L A N D  A G E N T S  

A N D  A B S T R A C T E R S

Brady, Texas

Let us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably’ just the bar
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city property.

See or W rite us your W ants

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

____L

HAVE YOU 60TTEN THAT SAGA

o f  Superior Flour y e t ?

I f  not, we want to s e l l  you one. \ j

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Groceries. That's All. Phone 25.

Democratic Nominees.
For Representative. 88th*Di#trict: 

J. T. Hamilton
of McCulloch County

For Countv|Judtre:I-T  _
~ Hahvky W a i-ker 

For Sheriff:
J. C . : (J im ) ;W a l l  

For County Attorney.
C. C. H o u s e  

For Tax Collector:
Sil a s  Mayo 

For Tax Assessor,
J. A. W atkins 

For County Clerk:
W . J. Y a n t is  

For District Clerk:
Pete A. Campbell 

For County Treasurer;
Jo h n  R a in h o l t  

For County Superintendent:
J. K. B azk 

For Public Weigher:
Tom Jordan 

For Justice of the Peace.
N. G. L y l e

For CoinmissioneriPrecInct No. 1. 
J. T . W il l ia m s

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. J. ARMOR

For CommissionerjPrecinct No. 3. 
J. L. S m ith

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
Ed S. ularjc

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Day Phone Ne. 4. Night Phonaa 82 and 195

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

When in Fort Worth, Texas

STOP AT

The TERMINAL HOTEL
Acroas the Street
From  T. A  P. Union Station

Europaan Plan 
Rataa, 75c and Up

Join O ur Club
We press one suit each 
week and will shine your 
shoes every day for $1.00 
a month. Call and look at 
our Fall Samples for Ladies 
and Gentlemen..................

Guenther! Kiehne’s 
Pantatorium

H8T TB5 Bgl.L ,'i !
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Excursion  Rate o., n¥  OF HOGS 10
SHOW FOILING AWAY—T O -

TEXAS STATE FAIR
-AT-

Dallas, Texas
VIA

Round Trip, Oct 14 to 
29, Limit Oct. 31st

ROUND TRIP Oct. 151k. and 
22nd, Good for Tvo  Days 
la Dallas. .* | t

Pullman Sleepers to 
Fort Worth

Letters From Swine Breeders 

Fail to Promise a Greater 
Production.

! PIGS A SAFE INVESTMENT

Plenty of Com in 8ight to Feed 

Porkers for the 

Market. j.

W . M . Hundley
Ticket Agent

BRADY MEAT MARKET, J

s

W EG N ER  A  S N EA R LY ,

Proprietors

FRESH. BEEF, PORK AND 
SAUSA6E

Wo Want Your Trado.

A full stock o f wagon covers 
and tents.

O. D. Maun A 5h»u*.
When your food dots not divert 

nell anil yon find “ blue.”  tired ni.ii 
dimumrairtMl, you should u*o a little 
H E R K IN E  at bedtime. t opens the 
bowel* purities llie system and re- 
stores n tine feeling of hen th and 
euerify. t’rice "<<v. >■ l.y Neutral
Druir Store.

Quit sending out of town for 
legal blanks; get them at The 
St ndard office. I f  we haven’t 
i f i fR  you want m > U * I .  \u 

St it tin short notice.

here will be services at the 
ialholic church every third Sun

day, by Rev. F. X. Gagnon, 
priest in charge. • t f

Carbon paper for pencil and 
typewriter at Standard office, tf

MALARIAL DISEASES,

Aaawsrs to 1.100 Uttars a*nt out i *
•wins by th« Chlaago Ldva
Stock World Indicate that the ho# sup
ply o f the United Statss neit tall In 
the face of Increased population and 
ao Increased demand for pork prod
ucts wUl vary ver-- IRtls from what 
ths supply was a year ago What that 
signifies does not require a coUege 
profeeaor to figure out.

In the absence of exact figures. Just 
what the hog situation '«  r  .w and what 
It will be when the n ti j i g  crop ma
tures cannot accurately be tolJ, but 
the answers received b - the World. U. 
anything. Indicates that the supply of 
hogs will be a little under whet It tya* 
last year More sows were bred dur- | 
lng the year gone by but breeding was 
done with gilts, nearly all the age l 
a,We having been run to market on 
account of high prices, the result be
ing that litters of pigs were smaller 
In number than usual.

FYom all over the country the health I 
of hogs Is reported good and this U 
all In favor of the situation. The early 
farrowed pigs had goo j weather dur
ing their early life and this gave them 
a good start. There was no bad weath
er to keep them back In their period j 
o f Infancy and they got a good start 
When the bad weather In May put In 
the pigs were strong and thrifty and J 
comparatively the death rate w as quite 
small

A  litter of pigs Is now considered 
about as safe an Investment as the 
best government security and for this 
reason the pig crop Is being carefully 
nursed, Spring pigs will appear on 
the market In the fall from four to 
six eeka earlier than usual, which 
will put them on their way to the big 
buying centers In September and Oc
tober Instead of In November and De
cember. This Is because they get a 
good and early start.

The 1.20# an, w-ers Indicate that there 
Is a plentiful supply of old corn In 
the corn belt, which will be fed to the s 
new pigs during the grass seisou In 
unlimited quantities, which will result 
In an early run to market o f some- | 
what light but good fat butcher hoga | 
No pigs will be marketed this year to i 
amount to anything unless sickness j 
appears among the herds and rangy 
bacon hogs known to the trade as 
•'singers" will be scarce

Hog raisers all over the country are j 
enthusiastic over prices but uot so j 
sure that they will keep up to the high | 
a lt i tude  they now occupy. This will ) 
likely cause the marketing of hoga 
earlier than would otherwise be done j 
Hut there Is nowhere expressed the j 
belief that hog prices will go below the 
profit making point for the reason that 
there will be no more hogs to sell than I 
s y r ago and the demand will be i 
g r e a t e r . ____________

BREED SOWS NOW

HOG FOOD PRODUCTS 
GROW IN POPULARITY

Irish Bacon Is Now Sold in 

Chicago at 40 Cents 
a Pound.

The hog has for thousands of years 
been the most slanderew of all domes
tic animals He has been ths *ub)#ct 
o f ths boycott by rsllglous sodstlss. ths 
dsvotsea of which wers detsrn Ined to 
put him out o f business as a producer 
o f human food. Even today whole na
tions are leagued against him, but In 
spite o f It he la triumphant.

Today ths consumption of bog prod
ucts is steadily Increasing, one reason 
being that hog products can bo kspt 
for a long tlms and still be very de- 
llolous as articles of food. Bacon stands 
at the bead of our aaat products 

Bacon In ths Chicago market Is now 
selling for over f t  oenti a pound at 
retail. Irish bacon Is now selling on 
the Chicago market at 40 cents p e ' 
pound, retail, but It Is found only on 
ths tables of the rich. This shows how 
high bacon stands as a food product 
when the Irish can send It to he g rea t
est hog market In the world and *all 
It at an advance over the home product. 
But the baoon can be oarrled to any 
part of the world and there be regard
ed as a delicacy. Probably there Is no 
meat at this time that Is so widely 
appreciated as bacon. Even physicians 
order It for week stomachs

Next to bacon stands ham and the 
ham Is now being used ss V trad-mark 
on billboards. It has grown steadily In 
favor with the people o f the «  rt I. end 
It la still growing In popularity. It does 
not have to be packed In barrels of 
pickle to keen It from spoiling, but 
once cured a ham can be dropped Into 
a eack and carried anywhere The er 
plorer In the heart o f Africa can have 
his American ham and eggs Just as 
good as It Is on the tables where t in  
ham Is made.

BEST SYSTEMS FOR 
HOUSING OF SWINE

Cement Floors Are Said by 

Expert to Be Pref
erable.

—

Vehicles My Specialty
In this age of specialists it pays 

to buy anything you need from a man 
who specializes in that line. My 
specialty is Vehicles and Harness. I 
am the only exclusive dealer in Bra
dy. Come in and see my line of 
Buggies, Hacks, Surreys, Wagons, 
Pony Carts. In Harness I have an 
especially strong line. A nd remem
ber, I never turn down a good trade, 
while for cash I offer big bargains.

I Also Have Some Good Horse and Mule 
Teams Which l  A m  Anxious to Sell

C. W. L. SC H AE G

N.
The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady

. /

How to Avoid Them  and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect. _____

••Fix me up something to knock the 
malaria, doctor," remarked a sallow 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician’s office the other
day.

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a conple of bottles, mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
‘shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his seat.

“ Such cases are frequent,”  replied tht 
doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from thi9 class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright's 
Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the towels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the eickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
fonr times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial poison from the system, but 
tones up the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

"P r ick ly  A-h B lurts Is the best sM-srouod 
medicine for the fem ilv  I  ever used. During the 
us.t len jresrs 1 hsve siwsys kept it in my house. 
, henever any of my fam ify show signa of maii- 

lia. kidney trouble, indigestion or constipation 
a few doses is all that is needed to make thrm 
well and hearty a ga in .-W . M. McW ill ia m s ,

Loss Trouble at Farrewinq Time in the 
Fell Then Sprlnq.

If you have a » , «  that dropped a lit
ter o f pigs early enough this year to 
have weaned Aier pig* by th'e time, or 
a sow that lost her litter through no 
constitutional fault o f her own. she can 
be bred at once and s roduce a litter of 
fall pigs A little misfortune In tht 
spring should not send a sow to tht 
shambles, for ahe may be a good 
breeder

There is less trouble at farrowing 
time In the fall than In the spring, 
owing to the natural I'fe the sows en
joy during summer. Even an outlaw 
hunch of discarded sows has been 
known to behave naturally and save 
large strong litters In the spring under 
Improved management. P I** farrowed 
by Oct. 14 so as to thrive through the 
winter may be brought up to extreme 
weights next summer If desired anJ 
still beat the earliest of next spring's 
crop to the packers There Is nothing 
;n sight now to Indicate that the mar
ket will be crowded when they aro 
ready. The effol ts of moat farmers 
will be toward turning as ntut h as pos
sible of last year's corn crop Into cash 
by selling fat sows Instead o f providing 
for stock hogs next rear.

KEEP PIGS~SEPARATE

In the housing of swine there are 
two systems, the central house system 
and the toparate house, both of which 
have their advantages. For this reason 
It is teg! to us* both to a certain ex
tent. The Important factor In pig pens 
is to keep the swine Jrv and frie from 
drafts. Damp beds and sleeping pens 
cause trouble.

Cement floors are preferable for a 
hoc house, but sleeping pens shoulu 
always be overlaid with board floors. 
As a rule nogs should be fed outside 
on a feeding floor. Inside feeding ts 
unsanitary and wasteful of space, even 
though It may be convenient.

Weaning pigs Is a very Important 
matter. I f not properly weaned that 
fact proves detrimental to both sow 
and the pigs. Pigs tiegin eating at 
four or five yeeks of age and It Is 
always best to have them eating well 
before weaning. They can be fed to 
best advantage In* a small pen away 
from the old sows The pigs will earls' 
learn to eat shelled corn anJ a small 
quantity should ha kept before them 
either In a trough or on a clean floor 
When fed on a slop ration the dry corn 
they consume In addition appears to 
keep them from scouring At this stage 
of growth the utmost care should he 
taken to keep the animals from getting 
o ff feed. They should thrive and grow 
steadlls’. Fresh feed, clean troughs 
and feeding floors, with comfortable 
quarters will add much to securing 
these results.

The young pigs should be fed at 
least three times a day. but not an ex 
cessive amount, and may be weanej at 
six weeks, but eight weeks Is p re f
erable Many farmers allow pigs to 
run with their dams from ten to twelve 
weeks, which Is possible when the sow 
hae only one inter a year.

It Is good practice to allow a few 
o f the smaller pigs to remain with the 
sows when the larger ones are wean
ed, In order that the milk flow of th* 
sows may be dried o ff gradually. If 
this Is not convenient, the sows should 
he turned In with the pigs once a day 
for three or four days. This will obvi
ate trouble with their udders.

Cotton Receipts.
Receipts of cotton to date in 

1 Brady total about 4000 bales, and 
local cotton men think that the 

j reason’s receipts will reach a 
; total o f 10,000. Farmers are 
I holding back their cotton now to 
: a greater extent than usual.

The price has been good during 
the past week, going to about 

'14.25 for the best. This morn- 
! ing the market is reported off 
• slightly and 14.10 a fair basis.
' Brady buyers are going the limit 
anti Brady is paying the best 
prices for cotton in this section of 
the state.

A  satisfied customer is our best 
advertisement. Ask the mau 
who owns a Standard Disc plow.

0. D. Harm & Sons.

VVlien the chest feels on lire aud the 
throat burns, you have indigestion, 
and you need H E K B IN K  to get rid of 

I the disagreeable feeling. It drives out 
badly digested food, strengthens the 

' stomach a n d  purities t h e bowels.
I Price 60c. Sold by Central Drug 
' Store.

New supply of typewriter rib
bons just received at Standard 
office. t f

Typewriter ribbons, too, at The 
Standard office.

Buy a Lot in Texas City
Tilt Mainland Deep-Sea Port of Texas

TK X A S  tTTY  is rap'.ilh fo _r.:u; ahead. 
I>elng inaugurated, and it will not In* long until 
port to Galveston. W harfage i- fix*— wharf ro« 

Oil refinery is in operation, employing 100

Cew enterprises are 
' will be the sister
n is ample.
en. loading steamers

t "oucrete gra il 
lineal ii the Smith 
om-retr and stmt \ 
oo f batik and office building, 
this ve r. Sugar refinery.

elevator 
Electric 

:• rehouse.

direct with refined oil for Eastern mat 
just completed, 1.00O.i»)o bushel capacity, 
switch engine in ojieration in the arge i 
absolutely fire-proof. Three-story tire-pi 
just fiinished. 1100 new dwellings erect** 
new depot, new warehouse to lie erected

You know what this means to investors Don’t you want a 
share in its prosperity? To enable you to do so wc have placed on 
sale lots in our Homestead addition to T ex a - 4 it.'. Price $150 and 
•12&.

$10 Down, $5 Per Month
Homestead additiion is a 5 minutes' walk from proposed new 

depot, and 15 minutes’ walk from center of the city.^ All good. high, 
dry land. Buv a lot, and if you do not desire to b ind. > ou can hold 
it and realize iiOO t>er <1*1,1 piolit • -  olhx, s have done.

Further information, descriptive circulars, maps • ;■•-. cheerfully 
furnished. Address

TEXAS CITY HOMESTEAD COMPANY
215 22nd Street, Galveston. Texas

R E FER EN CE  First National Rank. Galveston. Tex a - 'he oldest 
National Rank in Texas.

Llvs Wire Agents W anted--Liberal Commissions

DON'T BE BALD

nckrrim, La.
Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.

JO K E R  D R U 6 W . ,  SPECIAL A6ENTS

It Is Bad to Parmit Youna Animals to 
_ Congregate.

In raisin* young pigs It Is a bad 
plan to permit those of different sixes 
to run together for the reason that 
the smaller and weaker ones do not 
nave an equal chance with the larger 
pigs. This practice haa been the 
cause of so-called bad luck of many 
hog raisers.

In a herd of fifty  pigs or more It Is 
very seldom the case that the pigs are 
all o f the same size, and the only 
practical way to handle them Is to 
sort them according to else. I f  this 
Is not done the little fellows will be 
so crowded out that they will be runt
ed and never worth much for pork or 
anything else.

The most successful hog raisers are 
now, each year, devoting more time to 
the practice o f separating the pigs Into 
small lots, allowing along about ten 
to twenty pigs In each lot and sorting 
them closely according to xlre T h li 
gives a better chance for eom* Indi
vidual attention to different pigs, and 
makes It reasonably certain that each 
pig gets his share o f the feed. Over
crowding the pigs often deprives many 
o f them of what shade there Is |n the 
lot and the presence of a considerable 
number generally means s dirty wal
lowing place.

This method of handling, of coursa. 
means separate pastures but these 
small pastures will be found practical 
and handy at all aeaaona of tha year. 
A man wna ones tries this method will 
never go back to the old order s f  
things, as he will find that handling 
pigs pi this manner will mean a sav
ing of many dollars every year.

PURE BRED STRAINS
Not W its to Select Monnrel Boar to 

Heed Herd.
A grade or mongrel hog. no matter 

| how well he may appear, lacks the an- 
| central Influence that the pure-bred 
has behind h m. This being the case. 
It Is hardly necessary to sea at this 
time, when the Improved breeds of 
swine are ao numerous and the desir
able qualities are understood, that It 
would not be wise to select anything 
but a pure-bred slrg.

No animal can le  expected to trans
mit what he has not within him In 
makeup or hereditary Influences. It Is 
far safer to trust a pure-bred sire that 
haa some defects than to use a cross- 
breed or grade that may outdo It In 
general looks. The pure-breeds have 
been bred and selected with the Idea of 
economical production In mind for so 
long a period o f years that they can be 
depended on to reproduce their leading' 
characteristics with a great deal of 
certainty.

Ringing Plgt.
It Bfems to be Implanted In the na

ture o f a hog to root when he can find 
the least ground for doing so— seems to 
think (I f  a hog does think) that his 
nose or snout was made for that par
ticular purpose.

Idirge hogs will often permanently In
jure a pasture with their rooting and 
In such oases It Is no doubt Justifiable 
to use rings In the hog’s snout a« a 
means of prevention. On the other 
hand. It ts doubtful If the young pigs 
will ever rulrt a pasture to any rnnsfd- 
e ra l’ «  extent and a ring tn a pig’ s nose 
Is neither useful or ornamental.

The youngsters seem to get some
thing from the eolt that greatly « t l i -  
fie* their physical needs and It seems 
unwise to ever use rings on small pigs 
Their health and thrlftlneae are un
to, ihtsdly more valuable than the sms'l 
portion o f the pasture which they will 
la mag*.

Nearly Anyone May Secure a 

Splendid Growth of Hair

We have a remedy that has a ! 
record o f growing hair and cur
ing baldness in 93 out o f every 
100 cases where used according 
to directions for a reasonable 
length o f time. That may seem 
like a strong statement—it is, 
and,we mean it to be, and no one 
should doubt it until they have 
put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall “ 93”  
Hair Tonic will cure dandruff, 
prevent baldness, stimulate the 
scalp and hair roots, stop falling 
hair and grow; new hair, that we 
personally give our positive guar
antee to refund every penny paid I 
us for it in every instance where; 
it does not give entire satisfac- j 
tion to the user

Rexall “ 93”  Hair Tonic is as 
pleasant to use as clear spring 
water. It is delightfully per
fumed, and does not grease or 
gum the hair. Two sizes, 50c 
and SSI.00. With our guarantee

ick of it, you certainly take no 
risk, .hold only at our sbwe. - The 
Rexall Store. Jones Drug Co.

To Ovr Subscribers.
The Standard does not make a 

practice of “ dunning”  its sub- 
I scribers through the columns of 
the paper, but just at this time 
we deem it not inappropriate to 
call 4he attention of such of ou-i 
readers as may be behind with 
us to the fact that from now on, 
for a month or so, is the best 

' time to spare the printer the dol
lar due him. While selling your 
cotton and settling up o t h e r  
obligations do not forget your 
newspaper. The single dollar 
you owe the publisher is not 
much, but kindly remember there 
are a large number o f you owing 
each a dollar, and the entire 
amount is a considerable sum 
and means a great deal to the 
paper.

We will appreciate your co
operation in helping us to publish 
the best paper that McCulloch 
county has ever had and when 
you pay us you are helping. We 
thank you in advance for an 
early attention to this matter.

We are he i quaiTers for blast
ing powder, nynamile. caps and 
fuse.

l . it . .»! . i X Sans

Kirk, the ta ilor.r uf .-ec!. wants 
to make \eu.’ *all .ad winter 
suit. H

—Typewriter ribbons and
carbon papers at Standard office

The recollection of quality re
mains long after the price is for
gotten, We try to keep up the 
standard.

O. D. Mann k Soda.

Any kind of typewriter paper, 
thick or thin, medium or high 
grade, at Standard office. tf

ROOSEVELTS Own Book 

The Most Popular Book

Copyrig h t by Charter S c rtfru rs  Sans

By The Most Popular Man 
A frican

Gam eTrails

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS 
1SS Fifth Avaava * New VcHl
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W m . Connol

ly & Co.

SALE
WE  call this our Anniversary Sale because we have been in business in Brady one 

year this month. In this, our first years stay in Brady, we have treated every
one as fair as possible, selling goods cheaper than our competitors, and standing 

behind the goods as to the quality. W hen  you buy goods of Connolly &  Co. you have 
the satisfaction of knowing that if they are not right we will make them right.

W e  bought our goods early, when the prices were at the very lowest n d pros
pects for crops were the very best N ow  that crop conditions are bad we must move 
this gigantic stock of goods at prices which mean a saving of dollars to you if you will at
tend.

W e do things others dare not attempt. W e opened thts sale on the broadest scale ever attempted In Brady. Never beiore has a sale been opened on a 
brand new stock of goods to last through the entire fall season. W e  do not expect to clear any money this year, as 

crops are so short, but expect to give you values which w ill cause you to remember us in time to come.

Entire Stock Goes--Nothing Reserved. A ll Goods Marked in Plain Figures
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In addition to buying your goods cheaper from us, we are, during this Great Anniversary Sale, going to absolutely give away THREE $100 TOP BUGGIES. 

Nothing cheap, but the very best $100 Buggies.

Nov. 5th, Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 24—On each of the 

\ above dates a buggy will ( 
/ be given away.

Tickets are good on all / 
three dates. v

Ask about it.

Anniversary Sale on Clothing
We have the largest and most complete line of 

Men's, Youth's and Boys’ Clothing in Brady. 
We have a suit here for you. Before buying, come 
and see. It  will mean money to you.

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Department

You will find the very newest styles in Ladies’ 
Tailored Suits. Skirts, Coats, etc. Do not fail to 
see what we have to offer you during our Great 
Anniversary Sale.

Sale on Shoes— Set Tickets on Buggies

Without a question we have the largest and 
most complete line of Boots and Shoes in Brady. 
We take great pride in our Shoe Department, car 
rying nothing but the very best. You have vari
ous kinds to select from, and get your fit at very 
near your own price.

Anniversary sale of Groceries— Get Tickets on Buggies
Our Grocery Department is full of the very 

best Staple and Fancy Groceries. Get our prices 
before buying.

Sale of Staples
We have large quantities of Staple Goods which 

we will sell to you at prices which will leave no 
room for competition. Come and see us before 
buying your fall bill; we will save you money.

Anniversary Sale of Hats— Set One and Save Money
We have every shape, size and color of Hat 

you want. We will sell these to you at prices far
below your expectations, 
show you.

Come in and let us

It matters not what prices are offered you, see us before buying. We will save you money.

SALE OPENED 
SATURDAY. 

OCTOBER 8th
WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
West Side Square, Brady, Texas

SALE CLOSES 
SATURDAY, 

DECEMBER 24th
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